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Psychiatric aspects of AIDS
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Abstract – AIDS is a multimorbid, severe and complex medical illness ac-

companied with psychiatric disorders and a strong stigma and discrimina-

tion of the people that are affected. Appearance of standard antiretroviral

therapy and CART (combination antiretroviral therapy) reduced the mor-

bidity rates of AIDS, but the incidence of AIDS is still on the rise. There are

about 34 million people infected with AIDS worldwide. With the annual

number of new AIDS cases less than 4 per million in the total population,

Croatia is a country that has continuously had a very low incidence of the

disease. Given that patients with AIDS live longer today, they are prone to

psychological problems related to living with a chronic illness. Thus, psy-

chiatric care is an essential part of a multidisciplinary treatment.

Key words: AIDS, anxiety-depressive disorder, psychotic disorder, delir-

ium, cognitive disorders, pain syndrome.

INTRODUCTION

AIDS (acquired immunodeficiency syndrome) is a multi-morbid, severe and com-

plex medical illness accompanied by psychiatric disorders and a strong stigma and

discrimination of the people that are affected. Appearance of standard antiretroviral

therapy and CART (combination antiretroviral therapy), reduced the morbidity rates

of AIDS, but the incidence of AIDS is still on the rise. The most significant causes of
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HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) infection spread are lack of education and in-

formation, inadequate educational programs, an increased number of drug users, in-

crease of prostitution, liberal sexual behavior, etc. HIV is spread among men, women

and children of different ages, ethnicities, sexual orientation, socioeconomic classes

and cultural backgrounds. Considering the medical complications that HIV-infected

are exposed to, the disease can cause a range of psychiatric problems that are encoun-

tered in the context of consultation-liaison psychiatry.1,2

Epidemiology

HIV infects about 14 000 people worldwide on daily basis, and 50% of infected

people are 14 to 24 years old. There are about 34 million people infected with AIDS

worldwide. During 2010, 2.7 million people were infected and about 1.8 million peo-

ple died from AIDS, mainly due to the unavailability of therapy. AIDS has become

the leading cause of death in Africa and the fourth leading cause of death worldwide.

Early diagnosis and antiviral treatment significantly reduces mortality. In 2010,

compared to mortality rates in 2005, mortality was reduced by 21%. Since 1985

(when the first cases of HIV infection in Croatia were reported) to 2010, out of 862

registered persons diagnosed with HIV infection in Croatia, 325 developed AIDS. In

the same period, 176 of patients with AIDS died. In 2010, a stable trend has continued

with a 19 new registered cases of AIDS, and a slight decrease of morbidity due to

available therapy. With the annual number of new AIDS cases less than 4 per million

in the total population, Croatia is a country that has continuously had a very low inci-

dence of the disease due to the continuous systematic surveillance, prevention, con-

trol and treatment of the disease.3

Simultaneously, there is an increase in the number of newly diagnosed cases of

HIV infection which is partly explained with the increase of HIV infection world-

wide, and partly with the intensive search for infected through voluntary, free and

anonymous testing and counseling. Among all persons with HIV infection, 85% are

men, and most infections are registered in the group from 25 to 49 years of age. The

sexual transmission of infection is dominant, in 51% of cases the infection transmis-

sion path was a homosexual intercourse between men. In 34% of cases transmission

path was heterosexual intercourse, often associated with living abroad, sex trade and

a frequent change of sexual partners. About 7% of diagnosed patients were infected

by sharing the equipment for intravenous drug use, and all other ways of transmission

(blood transfusion, transmission from mother to child) sum up to less than 5% of

those infected. During the last 20 years, Croatia has been a country that, despite the
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»war epidemic« of opiate addiction, continuously had a very low incidence of the dis-

ease and the proportion of HIV positive intravenous opiate addicts was very low and

had shown a stable trend (0.5% in 2009 and 2010). In 2010 (from the total of 237 in-

travenous drug users), and in 2009 (from the total of 329 tested for HIV infection), a

positive finding has not been registered among intravenous drug users. The low per-

centage of infected intravenous drug users is due to continuous education, modern

pharmacotherapy, work counseling and treatment, needle and syringe exchange pro-

grams, and other prevention measures implemented continuously since 1986.4

Psychiatric disorders and AIDS

The psychological consequences of sero-conversion

After being diagnosed with HIV, patients pass through stages similar to those de-

scribed in the case of cancer and impending death. During the initial crisis, patients

experience intense feelings, they are in shock, angry, scared and in denial. Usually

they do not believe the first diagnosis and seek re-testing and a second opinion. When

the period of denial passes, patients become upset and angry. In the transitional stage

denial is replaced with guilt, self-pity, depression and rebellion (»if I have to die, then

I can easily take drugs and be happy«). When patients reach the stage of acceptance, it

is common to develop a combative attitude towards the disease and to activate in

gathering the new information about the treatment alternatives and options that are

offered. It is possible that some patients attempt to establish a connection with the

people they have lost contact with, some will write wills determining who will take

care of them when they are no longer able to take care of themselves and some will

plan their funeral. It is significant to remember that there are no clear boundaries be-

tween the phases and that stages may overlap.5–7

Depression and HIV

Major depressive disorder is the most common psychiatric disorder that HIV in-

fected patients suffer from. Some of the research suggest that depression occurs in

about 30% of patients. Suicide is a tragic and common complication of depression

and the stigma associated with AIDS. Furthermore, antiviral therapy (CART) has

chronic side effects (such as metabolic abnormalities, gastrointestinal side effects and

lipodystrophy), which can be demoralizing and cause depression.

All antidepressants are equally effective in the treatment of AIDS, and their effect

is faster and smaller doses are required then with patients that are not infected with

HIV. Given that infected patients are particularly susceptible to the side effects of
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psychotropic medications, the SSRI antidepressants (selective serotonin reuptake in-

hibitors) are recommended. Suicide is preventable if depression is diagnosed and

properly treated. Also, HIV infected patients take a large number of medications,

drug interactions can be expected between antidepressants and other drugs.8,9

Anxiety and HIV

Anxiety often occurs, especially after the initial diagnosis of HIV infection. Many

patients tend to conceal their HIV status, sexual orientation, use of illegal drugs and

medications, all of which cause additional anxiety. PTSD-like syndrome was ob-

served in patients in the time of sero-conversion. In this population, we confront a

whole range of anxiety disorders from adjustment disorders to panic disorder and ag-

oraphobia. It should be born in mind that anxiety may take the form of a somatic

symptom. Anxiety can be treated with pharmacological and non-pharmacological

therapy. Among the anxiolytic drugs, benzodiazepines are the first choice drug, but

with limited time of use because of their tendency to cause addiction.

For more chronic anxiety, SSRIs or buspirone are recommended. Non-pharmaco-

logical methods include individual and group psychotherapy, meditation, muscle re-

laxation, hypnosis and biofeedback.9–12

Psychotic disorders and HIV

The frequency of psychosis in HIV patients is very variable. Psychosis can be a pri-

mary diagnosis or a secondary diagnosis during treatment of an existing medical con-

dition. Psychosis among HIV patients can be caused by a number of factors: opportu-

nistic infections, the direct effects of HIV on the brain, the side effects of drugs and

other medical treatments, symptom of substance abuse, intoxication, withdrawal or

conventional psychiatric disorders such as schizophrenia and bipolar disorder.11

Given that these patients are particularly susceptible to the side effects of anti-

psychotic drugs, newer atypical antipsychotics are recommended for the treatment

(risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine), and if haloperidol is used, it should be given in

very low doses.12,13

Cognitive disorders and HIV

In the case of HIV infection, the AIDS cognitive disorder could be a mild cognitive

motor disorder or dementia associated with HIV (HIV associated dementia – HAD).

Mild cognitive-motor disorder is diagnosed when following symptoms occur: im-

paired attention and concentration, mental slowing, impaired memory, slowed move-

ments, impaired coordination, change in personality.
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Dementia associated with HIV is a common diagnosis among younger and older

patients.

HAD occurs in the later stages of the disease, and specific risk factors for this are

older age, weakening syndrome, anemia and a history of taking drugs.

Dementia, which is found in patients infected with HIV is similar to subcortical de-

mentia encountered in Parkinson’s or Wilson’s disease. In early HAD, symptoms can

include apathy, slowed information processing, difficulties in performing automated

tasks, unsteady pace or lack of coordination, slight tremors, forgetfulness and vi-

sual-constructive deficits. In the late HAD, symptoms include psychotic features, at-

tention deficit difficulties, severe memory loss, personality changes, ataxia, powerful

tremor, deprivation of speech, illusions and hallucinations. Dementia associated with

HIV is reversible because antiviral therapy leads to improvement of cognitive defi-

cits. CART therapy reduces severity and slows the progression of dementia and virus

reduction in the cerebrospinal fluid may even lead to a complete recovery of persons

with dementia.14

If the elements of psychosis, agitation and mania are present, lower doses of atypi-

cal antipsychotics could be included in therapy. Additional support in therapy can be

provided by reminder systems (eg. notebooks, signs, logs, and alarms), slow talking

and reorientation.

Delirium and HIV

Delirium is a common diagnosis in patients with HIV infection, but it is rarely rec-

ognized. It occurs in all age groups. It can be caused from a range of disorders – drug

intoxication, addiction and withdrawal symptoms, infections, metabolic disorders,

fluid balance, electrolyte and acid base disorders, endocrine disorders, malnutrition

and hypovitaminosis, neoplastic syndrome, neurological, hepatic, renal, pulmonary

and cardiac diseases. However, delirium can be overseen because it often resembles

other psychiatric disorders. Hypoactive delirium often resembles to depression, and

hyperactive delirium often resembles to mania or psychosis.14

Pain syndromes and HIV

Pain is present in as much as 30–80% of patients infected with HIV. Pain may be a

result of conditions associated with HIV, result of treatment side-effects or com-

pletely unrelated to HIV. Nerve damage – neuropathy is one of the possible conse-

quences of antiretroviral therapy, although it may be caused by the direct action of the

HIV virus. Peripheral neuropathy usually involves damage to the nerves in the feet,

and rarely, even in the hands. Symptoms may include burning sensation, reduction of
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the sensations and even severe pain. In HIV-positive individuals, neuropathy can be

caused by lack of vitamin B12. Opportunistic cytomegalovirus infection can also

cause neuropathy. As a result of CART therapy, abdominal pain, headache and mus-

cle pain can develop. Often, HIV patients who are experiencing pain are inadequately

treated.15

CONCLUSION

Due to a rapid development of the science and research, an increased number of

new HIV treatment drugs are discovered. It is very important that psychiatrists are in-

formed about medications the patient is taking because of the possible interactions

between drugs and their side effects. Most common interactions that should be con-

sidered are those between ritonavir (Norvir) and benzodiazepines and hypnotics.

Clozapine and pimozide are contraindicated during CART. The most common side

effects of CART are depression, metabolic abnormalities, lipodystrophy and gastro-

intestinal symptoms. Given that patients with AIDS live longer today, they are prone

to psychological problems related to living with a chronic illness. Thus, psychiatric

care is an essential part of a multidisciplinary treatment. The role of psychiatrists in

the area of HIV treatment is to perform a variety of liaison activities associated with

AIDS, such as lectures and educational programs for schools, health centers and

high-risk groups such as drug users and homosexuals, education of medical students

and medical personnel, confrontation with stigma, attendance of medical rounds with

medical teams for AIDS, taking the lead in psychosocial teams for AIDS, and provid-

ing regular psychiatric help to the patients.

PSIHIJATRIJSKI ASPEKTI AIDS-a

Sa`etak – AIDS je multimorbidna i komplicirana medicinska bolest pra}ena psihijatrijskim

poreme}ajima i jakom stigmom, te diskriminacijom ljudi koji su inficirani. Standardna

antiretroviralna terapija i kombinirana antiretroviralna terapija (CART) reducira smrtnost, ali

incidencija pojave AIDS-a je u porastu. U svijetu je oko 34 milijuna ljudi inficirano HIV-om, a

novih slu~ajeva AIDS-a godi{nje je ne{to manje od 4 milijuna u ~itavoj populaciji. Hrvatska je

zemlja koja kontinuirano ima nisku incidenciju te bolesti. S obzirom da pacijenti s AIDS-om

danas uz terapiju dulje `ive pojavljuju se psiholo{ki problemi vezani uz kroni~nu bolest tako da

je psihijatrijska skrb esencijalni dio multidisciplinarnog lije~enja.

Klju~ne rije~i: AIDS, anksiozno-depresivni poreme}aj, psihoti~ni poreme}aj, delirij, kogni-

tivni poreme}aji, bolni sindrom.
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